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BIOIHJN JAPAN
Kaki it Yttrium  Attack Police 

Vltfe Fire and Sword.

TROOPS M V GUARD TIE CITY

«linatÿ-EIght o f the Mob Leaders Ar
rested—Forty Policemen 

Aro Wounded.

Tokio, Sept. 14.— Advices from Yo
kohama say that a riot occored shortly 
a fter midnight Tuesday. The mob waa 
mad# up of two sections, of about 6, 
.600, moatly coolies and oatcaata. Eight 
polio# boxai ware demolished and
b u rn ed .

The mob directed its attack against 
three objects, the polios stations, the 
residences of the cnetoms officials and 

• the large commercial honsea. Fonr 
hundred troops were sent from Tokio 
on  a spadai train a little before dawn, 
.and soldiers are now guarding the con- 
aula tea, the warehouses containing ex- 
plosivea and the oil tanka.

Daring the riot the police need drawn 
«words, while the mob waa armed with 
pistols and sword-sticks. The casual
ties among the police were three se
verely wounded and 37 elightly in
ured. Ninety-eight of the mob are an
dar arrest.

The mob set fire to the police boxes 
by soaking hats in oil, firing them and 
throwing them at the object of attack.

W ITNESSES GIVE EVIDENCE.

Testimony o f  Positive 8ort Heard-In 
Federal Court.

Portland, Sept. 14.—Joel E. Oalavan 
.appeared in a dramatic role at the 
morning* session of the Williamson 
tria l yesterday, while in the afternoon 
Henry Hudson, the genial man of Ten- 
tonic descent, relieved the strain by 
posing for a time as the comedian of 
the trial with such success that even 
the learned judge upon the bench waa 
forced to smile time and again at the 
unconscious drolleries of the honest bat 
nervous sheep herder from Crook.

Testimony that w ill at least be con
st rued ae damaging to the defense 
when the government begins its argu
ment was'given at the morning session, 
while Joel Celavan stated that he had 
been in Portland under subpoena at 
both tha first and the second trials of 
tbs case, bat that he had not been 
-«ailed to testify by the governoment, 
owing to the fact that be had not told 
them his testimony, or all of it, until 
he was before the grand jury at the last 

witting. He bad also been aaked by 
Dr. Oeener to testify for the defense, 
the doctor telling that all he wanted 
waa for him to tall the troth. Celavan 
bad told Oeaner that he would not be 
-able to do his cause any good, for . he 
would be compelled to tell the troth if 
b e  went upon the stand, and the de
fense had not called, him.

W ORK ON NEW ROAD.

ft^u la to r  Lina Carries Construction 
Supplies Up tha Columbia.

Portland, Sept. 14. —  Yesterday 
morning the Regulator Line steamer 
-carried a large consignment of wheel 
scrapers from Portland that were un
loaded at various landings along the 
Columbia between Washongal and 
White Salmon for use of construction 
gangs building the new road along the 
north bank, over which trains of the 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
railroads w ill enter Portland. The 
earns boat carried large quantities ot 
enpplies.

Charles M. Levey, third vice presi- 
•dent of the Northern Pacific, executive 
heed of the company on the Pacific 
-coast, is expected in Portland witin a 
few days, according to information re- 
-ceived yesterday, and may bringofficial 
announcement of the definite plans 
that are taking shape in the Portland 
-A Seattle company to be incoroporated 
under that name as an auxiliary com 
I*ny- ___________________

New Caaaa On Increase.
New Orleans, Sept. 14.— While the 

fact that there again were a great num
ber of new yellow fever cases did not

£ve th e ' authorities much concern, it 
m been the cense of much disappoint

ment on the part of the public. The 
death of Sister Marie at the Monnt 
Carmel asylum calls attention to the 
fact that the Catholic chnrch has suf
fered quite severely during the present 
epidemic. Sister Marie was the second 
veligense to die, and, besides her, the 
church has sustained the loss of its 
archbishop and Father Green.

Plot in Balkans Exposed. 
Vienna, Sept. 14.— According to tel- 

•grams received from Belgrade, a plot 
has bean discovered there and at Sofia 
to foment a general outbreak In the 
Balkans, with a view to compelling the 
interference of the bowers in the hope 
that Mscedonican autonomy would be 
proclaimed. The alleged plot included 
an Intention to assassinate King Peter, 
o f Servia, and Prince Ferdinand, of 
Bulgaria. Those engaged in the plot 
hava bean ImprlannmT- _ . . . ___

Conspiring Against Carmans. 
Victoria, B. C., Sept. 14.— Tien Tain 

newspapers publish news of a wide
spread conspiracy in Shantung to rise 
•gainst the Germans on September 10. 
LTmpartial says each family is to 
provide one fighting man, whom equip
ment w ill be paid for by subscription.

FREE fttAVELINO  LIBRARIES.

How Farming Communities and Vil
lages May Secure Good Reading.

The Oregon Library commission cre
ated by the last legislators baa been 
given a number of traveling libraries 
which it can loan to library associations 
in farming communities and small v il
lages. Each of them libraries oontains 
60 volumes of interesting and ■ whole
some books. I t  w ill remain in a com
munity for six months and most than 
be returned to tha commission, to be 
exchanged for another.

To seenrs them libraries the people 
of tha community most first organise a 
library association which shall include 
at lean tan tax payers. They most 
elect a secretary, who may also act as 
librarian, and who shall be authorised 
to act as the agent of the association in 
dealing with tha commission, receiving 
and retaining the libraries, arranging 
for its location and for loaning the 
books.

The secretary and president of the 
association shall make application for 
a library on a blank furnished by the 
commission. The applicant most 
promise to provide shelves in a suitable 
place, to circulate tbs books to all re
sponsible people in the community free 
of charge; to open the library for cir
culation of books at least once a weak ; 
to take good cere of the books, being 
held responsible for payment for loot or 
injured books; to pay* transportation 
charges to end from the office of the 
commission. Libraries w ill be sent by 
freight in strong packing boxes.

The money for them libraries has 
been given to the commission by people 
who are particularly interested in hav
ing them in small places. Tha first 
spplicants and thorn which w ill make 
the beat use of the libraries w ill .receive 
them. The number of libraries is 
small and the state large. Therefore 
early application is desirable. While 
tbs number of free libraries is at pres
ent somewhat limited the commission 
will make any place a permanent sta
tion tô receive two libraries a year for 
at least five years, if it w ill add one 
traveling library to the state system. 
This means that an investment of $60 
will bring $600 worth of books, and 
that tbs community w ill have the use 
of all the libraries given to the com
mission.

For further information write to the 
secretary of the Oregon Library com
mission, at the Capitol, Salem. Re
member that this commission was ere" 
a ted by the legislature to aid public 
and school libraries and to manage a 
system of traveling libraries.

DIRECT TO  ORIENT.

New Cable Will 8oon Ba Extended to 
Japan and China.

New York, 8ept. 16.—Through Amer
ican enterprise, the way has been won 
to conneot the Western continent by di
rect submarine telegraphic lines with 
the empire of Japan. Clarene H. 
Mackey, president of the Commercial 
Pacific Cable company, today made the 
announcement that his company bad 
secured the necessary concessions to en
ter Yokohama, Japan, and Shanghai, 
China.

Yesterday the last step in a series of 
diplomatic negotiations, which were be
gan at the wish of President McKinley 
and which have extended over a period 
of about three years, was taken, when 
Mr. Takahira.'the Japanese minister to 
the United States, affixed his signature 
to the Japaneee agreement with the 
Commercial Pacific Cable company for 
landing right* at Yokohama. An agree
ment (or landing rights at Shanghai 
was signed by China several weeks ago.

When these new cables are com
pleted, Mr. Mackay said, their length, 
added to other cables already laid or 
about to be built, w ill form part ot a 
system which extends two-thirds of 
the distance aronqd the globe.

The cable connections with both 
Japan and China will be made by ex
tending the present lines of the com
pany, which ran from San Francisco 
through the stations of Honolulu, Mid
way, Guam and Manila. Japan w ill be 
reeched by laying a cable from Guam 
in the Pacific ocean direct to Yoko
hama. The cab-e to China w ill be laid 
from Manila to Shanghai.

Cholera Claima Ita Toll.
Berlin, Sept. 16.—The official bulle

tin isened todAy announced that 16 new 
caaea of cbolefa and four deaths oc
curred between noon yesterday and 
noon today. Of the fresh cases one 
each occurred in the districts of Flatow, 
Stuhm, Obernik, Csarnikan, Wirsits 
and Bromberg, three in the Marien- 
werder district, fonr in the Grandens 
district and two in the Schnbin district. 
Fonr illnesses previously included in 
the reports' of cholera tarn oat toot to 
be cholera. The totals, therefore, to 
date are 179 casei and 06 deaths.

Sweden's Dssigns Pacific. 
Stockholm, Sept. 16.— Political cir

cles disavow any desire on the part of 
8weden to oppose the arbitration treaty 
demanded by Norway, but they point 
oat that only the preliminary negotia
tions in regard to.snch a treaty can ba 
discussed at present, as the conclusion 
of a treaty is impossible until Norway 
had accepted Sweden’s conditions and 
the latter has recognised Norway as sn 
independent state. The Swedish inten
tions, it is declared, are wholly pacific.

Rebels Drive. Out English Oil Man. 
London, Sept. 16.— The correspond

ent of the Times at Baku says that the 
English oil oompanics there hava been 
forced to abandon work owing to threats 
mads by tha revolutionaries.
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Trata No. 1 arrima la A lb u r tn S u  la 
uoauact v ltA  Um  a  P. sonta Sonad trata.

Trata No. 2 soaaosts wtta taa a  r. tratas at 
C om illa  ana A lb u r, » t a i  dimnt sonríe* to 
Mswport aad adja— t Besónos.
’ Trata No. i  toaras A lb u r for Detroit at 7:S0 
a. ai. arririaetaora tn ampto tíme to raaeb tba 
Xraltenbnsb Hot aprisa* the same day.

Trata No. A beta eso Albaav aad Detroit coo- 
aects wtta tas lu gas* Loas! at A lb u r, atoo 
wtta Local trom Oorrailto.

Trata No. S toaras Corrallis at S:M a. na., ar 
rtras at Álbany at 7:10 a  na., ln tima te eateh 
Estaña Local to Portlud aad trato to Detroit.

Trata N*. 0 toaras A lb u r tan Corrallis at 
aftas taa acstralofS. P. nortaboond

Trata No. 7 toaras Corral lia at 1X0 p. at., ar
rima ta A lb u r at t:t0 p. sn., la  tima to oon- 
nact wtta Loaal for Xneana u d  war potata.

Trata Na S toaras A lb u r tor Corrallis at 
*:15p. ns .aftar taa arrlval ot taa 8. P. Local 
frota Portlu d .
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••BAILEY GATZERT”  
“REGULATOR” 
“DALLES CITY”  

“MET LAXO”

Con naeting at Lyto, Wash., with

COLUMBIA UVEI I lOITIEM IAILVAINL

For Wahkiacns, Daly, Osntanflfet 
Golden dale and all Klickitat Vaflay 
points.

8teamer leaves Portland daily (i 
Sunday) 7 a. m., connecting with 
A N. trains at Lyle 6:16 p. m. for 
dendale. Train arrives Goldendafe. 
7 :86 p. m. Steamer arrives Tha Dalfea 
0:00 p. m.

Steamer leaves The Dalles daily \ a »  
cept Sunday) 7 :00 a. m.

G. R. A  N. trains leaving GoAdssulafe 
6:16 a. m., connects with this striaasar 
for Portland, arriving Portland I p .  n .

Excellent meals served on all steua- 
ers. Fine accommodations lor teams 
and wagons.

For detailed information of rata« 
berth reservations, connections, 
wr te to 8. McDonald, agent,
General Office, Portland, Or.

KIDNEY DISEASES K K
W hen the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the 
circulation to every part .of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart 
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

F O L E Y S K lD N E Y C U R E
corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the 

cured of BRioirrs disease. whole system, and the diseases that have

ja ,1! mence taking F O L E Y ’S  K ID N E Y  C U R E
urgud by a Maad to fey  POLEV*M IDHBV CURB, do* gamast bottle wufied woo- . . .  _  , °  .  ,  .  _  . . . ̂u<t bofer* i hut «uu tb* «hire bottu tb* rapodtoou smh iwd u won M an at the first sign of danger. Do not risk

other aymptomeof Kidoor troubl«. Mr (tirade war* surprised that I waa carad, as they 5 “  o v * .
thought I waa gulag todto. Xrary raw day* tom. on. comm from mil.* away to laara f i a v i n O *  R r i u b f ’ l

£ nam. of tb* woudortal madieln* that cured m* of Bright’* Die— «, and not on. that H a v i n g  D r l g U f c  9 
i triad It baa failad to ba baaafltttd.

'JudASy resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear, 
because the cause has been removed. Com-

or Diabetes.

T w o  S iz e s , 5 0  C e a ts  and 0 1 . 0 0 .
SOLO U O  RECOMMENDED OT

F. H. CALDWELL A COMPANY.
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